REMEMBERING

Frank Pho
October 24, 1924 - December 15, 2010

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Leyster Peters
Relation: friend

My thoughts are with you both Mark and Vicki. Will miss Frank alot.

Tribute from Bev & Jim Bartuccio
Relation: Friends

Our thoughts and prayer are with you Viki and Mark. Your Dad was a special man, and we were so
blessed to call him our friend. We had a nice chat with him at the Mall a few weeks ago. He always
met us with such a big smile , pleasant as usual and content with his life. We will miss him

Tribute from The Nelson Family (Silverton BC)
Relation: Our family has known Frank forever

Mark and Viki, we were so sad to hear about your Dad (Frank). We all have so many memories (not
only with Frank but your whole family) and lots of stories. My Dad (Gordie Nelson) was deeply
sadened to hear about Frank. I enjoyed taking my Dad to Nelson to meet up with Frank, have lunch
and talk old times. Our deepest sympathies. Stuart Nelson.

Tribute from Larry Berisoff
Relation: friend

Mark & Viki, I am so sorry to hear of your Dad's passing. I enjoyed working for him and your mom and
the occasional visit at the mall in Nelson. He was a kind man who always had time for others.

Tribute from arlene woods (heichert)
Relation: friend :)

Dear Viki and Mark,
So sorry to learn of Dads passing. We have such a history going back to when I had my first job in
New Denver. He was great to work for and also to serve when later he joined me at DJs in Nelson for

coffee with his lady friends. He will be sorely missed, hardly a time would go by in the mall that he
wasn't sitting there having a coffee and asking you to sit for a few minutes.
He was very special.
Arlene Woods (Heichert)

